OCONEE COUNTY

Location of Survey: Fair Play vicinity

Report Title: Cultural Resources Identification Survey of Approximately 61 Acres at Exit 4 Oconee Tract, Oconee County, South Carolina.
Date: January 2020
Surveyor: Terracon (Bill Green, Douglas Sain, and Mills Dorn)
Number of sites: 1
SHPO site number: 0112

Description: All products in electronic format only. Report (17 pp. plus SHPO correspondence), includes project description, environmental context, results of archaeological and architectural survey investigations, photographs, and maps; one site form with photographs.
Location: SC Electronic Records Archive

Location of Survey: Whetstone vicinity

Report Title: Archaeological Survey 3 of the Andrew Pickens Loblolly Removal Project Andrew Pickens Ranger District Sumter National Forest, South Carolina.
Date: February 2018
Surveyor: ACC (Michael Keith O’Neal and Luan Cao)
Number of sites: 1
SHPO site number: 0106

Description: All products in electronic format only. Report (166 pp. plus appendices, including SHPO correspondence), includes project description, environmental and cultural overview, results of archaeological and architectural survey investigations, artifact catalog, photographs, and maps; one site form with photographs.
Location: SC Electronic Records Archive

Location of survey: Seneca

Report Title: Determination of Eligibility Report for Seneca Readiness Center.
Date: January 2017
Surveyor: South Carolina Institute of Archaeology and Anthropology, University of South Carolina (Josi Ward and Lydia Mattice Brandt)
Number of sites: 3
SHPO site numbers: 0105 - 0105.02
Description: Report (31 pp., including appendices containing site survey forms with photographs, and SHPO correspondence), includes historical context and descriptions of the three resources.
Location: S108043, Box #39, Folder #1119

Location of Survey: Fairplay vicinity

Report Title: Intensive (Phase 1) Archaeological Survey of NW Anderson-Southern Oconee 100kV Transmission Line, Oconee and Anderson Counties, South Carolina.
Date: December 2013
Surveyor: AF Consultants (L.M. Drucker and W.B. Barr)
Number of sites: 4
SHPO site numbers: 3500 - 3503 (Anderson)

Description: Report (38 pp.), includes project description, environmental and cultural setting, archaeological and architectural survey results, photographs, and maps; four site forms with photographs.
Location: S108043, Box #33, Folder #934

Location of Survey: Madison

Report Title: S-34 (New Madison Road) Bridge Replacement over Norfolk Southern Railroad, Oconee County, South Carolina.
Date: June 2013
Surveyor: SCDOT (Jeff Craver and David Kelly)
Number of sites: 5
SHPO Site numbers: 0100 - 0104

Description: Copy of SCDOT Archaeological/Architectural Short-Form Report (2 pp. plus appendices), includes environmental setting, project description, and maps; five site forms with photographs; one item correspondence.
Location: S108043, Box #31, Folder #921

Location of Survey: Townville vicinity

Report Title: SC 24 and SC 59 Intersection Improvements, Oconee County, South Carolina.
Date: March 2013
Surveyor: SCDOT (Jeff Craver and David Kelly)
Number of sites: 9
SHPO Site numbers: 0096 - 0099.02

Description: Copy of SCDOT Archaeological/Architectural Short-Form Report (1 pp. plus appendices), includes environmental setting, project description, and maps; nine site forms with photographs; one item correspondence.
Location: S108043, Box #31, Folder #912

Location of survey: Oconee/Pickens County line

Report Title: NRHP Evaluation of the Keowee-Toxaway Hydroelectric Development, Oconee and Pickens Counties, South Carolina.
Date: November 2012
Surveyor: Brockington and Associates (Patricia Stallings)
Number of sites: 2
SHPO site numbers: 0155 - 0156

Description: Report (119 pp., plus appendices) includes project description, hydroelectric overview and historic context, architectural survey results, maps, and photographs; two site forms with photographs; one item correspondence.
Location: S108043. Box #31, Folder #899

Location of survey: Walhalla vicinity

Report Title: Cultural Resources Survey of the Proposed Ebenezer 100kV Transmission Line Corridor, Oconee County, South Carolina.
Date: May 2010
Surveyor: Brockington and Associates (Glenn D. Strickland and Erin O. Kane)
Number of sites: 5
SHPO site numbers: 0083 - 0087

Description: Report (48 pp., plus appendices) includes project description, environmental and cultural setting, archaeological and architectural survey results, maps, and photographs; five site forms with photographs; two items correspondence.
Location: S108043. Box #27, Folder #798

Location of Survey: Seneca

Report Title: Phase 1 Cultural Resources Survey of Sheep Farm Road Improvements, Oconee County, South Carolina.
Date: August 2008
Surveyor: TRC (Sean Norris)
Number of sites: 1
SHPO site number: 0081

Description: Short-Form Report (6 pp.), includes project description, identification of archaeological and architectural resources, and maps; one site form with photographs; one item correspondence.
Location: S108043, Box #24, Folder #722
Location of Survey: Fairplay vicinity

Report Title: Intensive Archaeological and Architectural Survey for the Proposed Replacement of Culvert on SC-59 and Bridge on S-167 over Cleveland Creek in Oconee County, South Carolina.
Date: November 2005
Surveyor: Legacy Research Associates (Deborah Joy, Andy Hill, Matt Nanney, Steve Rankin, Jared Roberts, Carrie Collins, David Babineau, Johann Furbacher, and Jay Stevens)
Number of sites: 5
SHPO site numbers: 0063 - 0067
Description: Report (29 pp.), includes environmental setting, project description, site descriptions, artifact inventory, and maps; five site forms with photographs; one item correspondence.
Location: S108043, Box #19, Folder #571

Location of survey: Westminster

Report Title: Cultural Resources Survey of the Proposed Improvements to the Intersection of US 76 at US 123, Westminster, Oconee County.
Date: August 2005
Surveyor: Brockington and Associates
Number of sites: 14
SHPO site numbers: 0050 - 0062
Description: Archaeological and architectural report (49 pp., plus appendices) includes project description, environmental setting, identification of historic resources, maps showing project area, previously identified archaeological and architectural sites, and Area of Potential Effect; fourteen site forms with photographs; one item correspondence.
Location: S108043. Box #19, Folder #552

Location of Survey: Salem

Report Title: Historical Architectural Survey for Cliffs at Keowee Falls South; Archaeological Sites 38OC401, 38OC408, & 38OC409, Oconee County, South Carolina.
Date: May 2005
Surveyor: New South Associates (Mary Beth Reed)
Number of sites: 3
SHPO site numbers: 0047 - 0049
Description: Letter-report (4 pp.) with discussion of resources, one public notice; three site forms with photographs; one item correspondence.
Location: S108043, Box #18, Folder #544
Location of survey: South Carolina/Georgia State Line

Report Title: Cultural Resources Survey for the US 76 Bridge Replacement Over the Chattooga River, Oconee County, South Carolina and Rabun County, Georgia.
Date: May 2004
Surveyor: TRC Garrow Associates (William Green)
Number of sites: 1
SHPO site number: 0045

Description: Archaeological and architectural report (41 pp., plus appendix) includes project description, environmental setting, identification of historic resources, maps showing project area, previously identified archaeological and architectural sites, and Area of Potential Effect; one site form with photographs; one item correspondence.
Location: S108043. Box #17, Folder #453

Location of survey: Seneca vicinity

Report Title: Cultural Resources Survey of the Friendship 100kV Transmission Line and Substation, Oconee County.
Date: March 2003
Surveyor: Brockington and Associates
Number of sites: 1
SHPO site number: 0031

Description: Draft archaeological and architectural report (52 pp., plus appendix) includes project description, environmental setting, identification of historic resources, maps showing project area, previously identified archaeological and architectural sites, and Area of Potential Effect; one site form with photographs; one item correspondence.
Location: S108043. Box #16, Folder #406

Location of survey: Seneca vicinity

Report Title: Cultural Resources Survey of the Coneross-Friendship Tap and the Seneca-Coneross 44kV Transmission Lines, Oconee County.
Date: May 2003
Surveyor: Brockington and Associates
Number of sites: 4
SHPO site numbers: 0032 - 0035

Description: Draft archaeological and architectural report (50 pp., plus appendix) includes project description, environmental setting, identification of historic resources, maps showing project area, previously identified archaeological and architectural sites,
and Area of Potential Effect; four site forms with photographs; one item correspondence.
**Location:** S108043, Box #15, Folder #401

### Location of survey: Oconee County Regional Airport

**Report Title:** Cultural Resources Survey of the Oconee County Regional Airport.
**Date:** December 2003
**Surveyor:** Brockington and Associates
**Number of sites:** 9
**SHPO site numbers:** 0036 - 0044
**Description:** Archaeological and architectural report (79 pp., plus appendices) includes project description, environmental setting, identification of historic resources, maps showing project area; nine site forms with photographs; two items correspondence.
**Location:** S108043, Box #15, Folder #384

### Location of survey: Richland vicinity

**Report Title:** Proposed Communication Tower at Hayfield Rd., near int. of US 76 and SC 11, Richland vicinity, Oconee County.
**Date:** December 2001
**Surveyor:** Historic Preservation Consultants (Sarah Fick)
**Number of sites:** 1
**SHPO site number:** 0030

**Description:** Map showing project location; digital color photos printed on copy paper showing Tyler House and Stribling House (Walnut Hill), one site form with photos (Stribling House), two items correspondence.
**Location:** S108043, Box #15, Folder #373

### Location of survey: Oconee – County – Seneca vic.

**Report Title:** Phase I Cultural Resources Survey, Secondary Road-488 Widening from US 123 to SC 59.
**Date:** December 2000
**Surveyor:** New South Associates (Jennifer Langdale)
**Number of sites:** 8
**SHPO site numbers:** 0019 - 0026

**Description:** Report (iv, 53 pp. plus appendix), includes maps and illustrations; site forms with photographs attached; 1 item correspondence.
**Location:** S108043, Box #8, Folder #216

### Location of survey: Sumter National Forest
Report Title: Cultural Resources Survey of the Cobbs Bridge Road Transmission Line Relocation Corridor, Compartment 56 in the Andrew Pickens Ranger District, Sumter National Forest, Oconee County.
Date: April 2000
Surveyor: Brockington and Associates (Bobby Southerlin, Mike Reynolds)
Number of sites: 1
SHPO site number: 0014

Description: Photocopies of relevant portions of report (4 pp.) includes project description, environmental setting, identification of historic resources, maps showing project area; one site form with photographs; one item correspondence.
Location: S108043, Box #13, Folder #328

Location of survey: Walhalla Fish Hatchery, Oconee County

Report Title: Archaeological Survey of the Proposed Walhalla Fish Hatchery Educational Building Site, Oconee County.
Date: April 2000
Surveyor: Chicora Foundation, Inc. (Michael Trinkley)
Number of sites: 2
SHPO site numbers: 0015 - 0016

Description: Report (36 pp.) includes project description, environmental setting, identification of historic resources, maps showing project area; four site forms with photographs; two items correspondence.
Location: S108043, Box #13, Folder #330

Location of survey: Walhalla - Town

Date: 1981
Surveyor: Schader/SHPO
Number of sites: 108

Description: Site forms with photographs arranged by site number. Site forms refer to two kinds of maps, aerial tax and highway.
Location: S108042,
Box #54: site nos. 1 - 80
Box #55: site nos. 81 - 110

Description: 2 Town of Walhalla highway maps (intensive); 3 Town of Walhalla aerial maps (intensive).
Location: S108042, Map Case 12/06, Oconee Co., Folder #1

Description: Negatives [Restricted - contact Survey Coordinator]
Includes sites in the city of Anderson, the John P. Sullivan house and the Prevost house.
Location: S108013, Box #5

Location of survey: Oconee - County

Date: 1970/1976
Surveyor: misc.
Number of sites: 13

Location: S108042, Box #55

See also REGIONAL SURVEYS - APPALACHIAN

Report Title: Survey of Revolutionary War Sites in the South Carolina Appalachian Region.
Library call number: E 230.5 .S6 S68
Date: 1973
Surveyor: South Carolina Department of Archives and History

Description: Report (29 p.).
Location: S108042, Box #117

See also REGIONAL SURVEYS - APPALACHIAN

Report Title: A Survey of Historic Places in the S.C. Appalachian Region.
Library call number: F 270 .S6
Date: 1973
Surveyor: South Carolina Appalachian Council of Government

Description: Other negatives [Restricted - contact Survey Coordinator]

- Oconee Co. negatives/contact prints in other counties:
  1. Walnut Hill filed under Greenville
  2. Oconee Station filed under Richland
  3. Alexander Hill house filed under Abbeville
  4. Newry Mill house filed under Charleston
  5. Johns Mill filed under Pickens
  6. Russell house filed under Jasper
  7. Oconee County Jail filed under Charleston
  8. Westminster Presbyterian Church filed under Charleston
  9. Seneca Historic District filed under Spartanburg
  10. Seneca filed under Spartanburg
11. Westminster Depot filed under Anderson
12. Oconee Station filed under Greenville
13. Ceremony at Oconee Station filed under Anderson
14. King's Mountain Park filed under Cherokee
15. Humphrey-Fountain Mill filed under Greenville

- Misc., 1975-81, n.d., includes:
  Churches: Bethel Presbyterian; Catholic Church in Walhalla; Pee Dee Baptist; Old
  Pickens Presbyterian; Pine Grove; Retreat Presbyterian; St. John's Lutheran; Tugaloo.
  Houses: Alexander Hill; Walnut Hill; Russell; Tolar.
  Mills: Humphrey-Fountain; Newry (& assoc. houses, etc.).
  Other: Barrett's Retreat; County Jail; Fletcher Memorial School; Fletcher Mill Pond;
  Horseshoe Robinson; Keowee-Toxaway Visitor's Center; Kings Mountain; Long Creek
  Academy; Newry; Oconee Station; Possom Trot; Seneca Historic District; Tamassee
  D.A.R. school; Walhalla; Walhalla School; Westminster (and Depot); misc. sites.
  Anderson: Farmer's Society Hall; misc. sites.
  Edgefield: Paris-Simpkins house.
  Greenville: Frank Lloyd Wright house; Textile Hall.
  Laurens: Badgett house, Charlton Hall.
  Marlboro: Rose Hill.
  Pickens: Ft. Hill; Hagood Mill; Myles-Barton house; Prather's Bridge.
  Spartanburg: 546 Cecil St.; Walter Scott Montgomery house; Jammie Seay house.

- Misc., n.d., includes:
  Spartanburg: 546 Cecil St.; Walter Scott Montgomery house; Jammie Seay house.
- Misc., n.d., includes:
  Mills: Newry Mill Village.

**Location:** S108013, Box #5